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50 Cwens Attend Farewell
Banquet To Honor Stevenson

Actives Present
Classical Records
Miss Mary Jane Stevenson, as-

sistant to the dean of women, was
guest of honor at a farewell ban-
quet, sponsored by Cwens, sopho-
more women's activities honor-
ary, of which she is advisor, aL the
Nittany Lion Inn last night.

Fifty Cwens, members of the
present group and of the junior
and senior classes, attended. Spe-
cial guests included Dean of Wo-
men Charlotte E. Ray, Miss Ruth
H. Zang, Miss Nina M. Bentley,
and Dr. Pearl 0. Weston, assist-
ants to the dean; Miss M. Cordelia
Beech, secretary to the dean of
women; Miss Marie Haidt, asso-
ciate professor of physical educa-
tion; and Mrs. Howler, Cwen
alumna from town.

M. Grace Longenecker '45, pres-
ident of the active Cwens, pre-
sided. Representing the senior
class, Louise M. Fuoss, former
Cwen president, gave a short talk.
An original poem about Miss Ste-
venson was presented by Phyllis
R. Watkins, junior representa-
tive.

In behalf of present ewer's,
Miss Longenecker presented the
guest of honor with two albums
of classical records.

Miss Stevenson, who is com-
pleting her third year of service
to the College, will leave at the
end of next week to accept the
position of dean of women at Al-
bright College, Reading.

As a student at Westminister
College, New Wilmington, Del.,
Miss Stevenson was a member of
Cwens.

Coeds To Sponsor
Exchange Dinners

* * *

GUEST OF HONOR—Miss Mary
Jane Stevenson, assistant to the
dean of women, was honored at a
farewell banquet at the Nittany
Lion Inn last night by Cwens,
sophomore women's honorary.

Society Awards 2
Home Ec Seniors

Jean F. Brown and Annette M.
Ingaldi, senior home economics
majors, were announced yester-
day as recipients of two $5O
awards given by Mortar Board,
national senior women's honorary.
Winners were chosen on the basis
of scholarship, attitude, partici-
pation in college functions, and
need, stated Pauline 'Crossman,
president.

Miss Brown is a member of the
Home Economics Club. She
spent the Summer working in
Philadelphia and will return to
College in September.

Also a member of the Home Ec-
onomics Club, Miss Ingaldi was
a member of WSGA House of
Representatives last year, and
served as president of Bart's Dor-
mitory. At present she is doing
her Summer practicum at the
New Jersey State Hospital, Tren-
ton. Upon her return to the cam-
pus next month she will move in-
to one of the home economics
management houses for an eight-
week period.

Both young women have earn-
ed a large part of their College
expenses while at school.

Miss Nina M. Bentley, Mortar
Board advisor, will entertain the
society anea in her apartment at
4 p. m. Wednesday, Miss Cross-
man announced.

`Bookie' Emerges From Laboratory
To Receive Her Doctor's Degree

Wel 51ze U.Jomen
Women Unite
—At Last!

By M. J. WINTER
Shuk-Yee Chan, Chinese grad-

uate student, will emerge from a
college career, spent mostly in the
laboratories, next week to receive
her doctor's degree in plant path-
ology, only to return to take more
courses that she was not able to
schedule while working for her
degree.

Orchids, or the season's favor-
ite, should go in a huge bouquet
to 20 persons who met Thursday
night to discuss a unified pro-
gram of freshman orientation.

Her present plans are to con-
tinue her studies here, carry on
research work, and do part-time
teaching. When the war is over
she hopes to return to China and
do research and teaching there.

Uniting with Philotes, inde- Sixteen coeds and four admin-
pendent women's group, the two t

istrative heads responded with
heir presence to letters sent out

by Miss Ruth H. Zang, assistant
campus independent women's or-
ganizations will sponsor exchange to the dean of women, in chargedinners between freshman coeds of freshmen.and men and women living in .
town dormitories. Lois M. Gard- Every organization represented
ner '43 and a Philotes represen- agreed that "We've got a job to

do" and each one•took home attative will be in charge.
Plans for a lecture on social eti- least some part ofthefreshmanscheduleto organize and direct.,quette and form are being made

by TWA. The speech will be Credit goes to .Miss Zang who
given next semester for all inde- had previously divided the pro-
pendent women. gram into sections and discovered

definite lackings in last semes-
ter's plan. Immediate response to

CLASSIFIED SECTION -her call for unified effort eviden-
ces the commendable attitude that

WILL THE man who got a rain- coed heads have.
coat from Corner Roomdesk Freshmr.n suggestions were

Tuesday, call Ruth at 2018. considered and complied with.
Uppeitlass comments became

LOST—Elgin wrist watch Tues. more than mere talk. Women

Coming to Penn State as an
exchange student from Lingnan
University in 1939 with a trustees'
scholarship, Miss Chan received
her master's degree in 1940, and
has since been working for her
doctor's.

"I am Very grateful for the
chance this scholarship has given
me to study at the College," Sook-
ie remarked. "Another Chinese
student will probably come from
China and receive this award in
the Fall. The Chinese students
on the campus appreciate being
able to work here, since we can't
go home during the war."

In comparing Lingnan Univer-
sity with Penn State, Sookie re-
marked that the undergraduate
schools are about the same, al-
though there are fewer elective
courses offered and fewer pro-
fessors at the Chinese university.
The work, according to the for-
eign student, is hard at both col-
leges.

p. m. Finder please call Myers joined ideas and organizations to
3rd Jordon. 2t 21, 22, pd. E attack a problem being met for

the first time.
500 BRlCKS—Ordered by mis- Big Sisters and CA Chums willtake. For sale below. cost. Call acquaint entering women with
Hackman or Wettstone, 2561. the campus. 'Cwens will welcome4tcomp 21, 24, 25, 26 them and sponsor student-faculty
LOST—A Louisville power-built dinners. IWA and Philotes plan

golf club. Initials P. L. No. 8 to direct dormitory exchange din-
Iron. Call 4935, ask for Lucas. Re- ners. Schoh.stic honoraries will
ward. 3tpr 21, 22, 25 foster a consulting system avail-S. able to all who have study prob-
WANTED—Student laundries will lems.

call and deliver! Reasonable Senior Sponsors will conduct
prices . Dial Boalsburg 2524 short, regular, helpful meetings

3t ch 20, 21 22 which will stop when they have
-- • accomplished their purpose.

LOST—Boyertown high school WSGA, Junior Service Board, andclass ring 1938, in new Physics home economics honoraries wereBldg. Please return to Student asked to supervise dining roomUnion. It pd 22, B etiquette.

LOST—York high school rinWRA and the Phys Ed depart-
-1941; with initials inside CRR; program. Representatives agreedyellow gold, onyx setting with to put in a unified "plug for men have made a move that

sleep."
shield; Reward call Rupp 2872.should'be applauded, and, inci--2t pd 22, 25 B CA Freshman Forum will co- dently, imitated.
APARTMENT WANTED—Bed- operate with Cwens in welcoming The program as it now stands

room, living room, and private coeds. Town members volun- is abbreviated and tentative. It
bath near_ campus. teered to aid in every action, will be successful if women's

3tcomp 22, 25, 26 W. In other words, women's organ- groups carry out their pledge. It
• izations have at last shown that will falter sadly if individual or-APARTMENT WANTED—Bed- they can and intend to work to- ganizations -

forget this meetingroom, living room, and bath- gether. and plan schedules' to fit theirroom. Close to campus. Call 2481, Even if it did take 400 prosper- needs, not those of the freshmen.ask for Walt. 3tcomp 22, 25, 26. tive fresh to do it, it's done. Wo- .
- —.J. H. M.

Although she has spent most
of her time since she arrived at
the College in laboratories, Sook-
ie has found time to get to know
many of the coeds. She consid-
ers them friendly, and hopes to
get to know them better after shecan cut down on her work a little.

Coeds might take a tip from theChinese. Sookie says that she,
and others of her race studying at
the College, will be glad to helpin any way possible toward win-ning the war.
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Dorm Salvage
Will Include
Old Clothes

Old clothes will again .be sal-
vaged in dormitories Thursday
and Friday for the Friend's Serv-
ice Committee, according to an-
nouncements made yesterday by
Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
women.

Hostesses have set the follow-
ing places as receptors for the
clothes: Atherton Hall, in hostess-
es' offices of each unit; Grange
Dormitory, in the playroom on
basement floor; Women's Build-
ing, in the center hall on first
-floor and near check-in desk on
second floor; McAllister Hall, in
second floor lounge.ANNOUNCES AWARDS Pau-

line Crossman '43, Mortar Board Final collection will be' made
president, announced last night by Mrs. P. W. Schweitzer who has
the recipients of two $5O awards. been in charge of the work for

the last few years. Returns from
• the collections have 4;)een profit-

WRA Postpones Dance able, according to Mrs. Schweitz-
er.

'Ti! Toniaht—Levin . HEAD SPONSOR CHANGED
Jean E. Kelly '43- was appoint-

ed chairman of the :Senior. Spon-
sors for the first part of the Fall
semester to replace Marjorie R.
Chambers '43,, who will dp-,stu-
dent teaching, Miss Ray stated.

"And the rains came," said
Adele J. Levin '44, WRA activi-ties chairman.

Because of last night's "stormy
we a the r," WRA All-College
Square Dance scheduled for yes-
terday has been postponed until
tonight, Miss Levin announced.

Comments and suggestions of
the present freshman class were
gathered and considered at four
consecutive meetings of the Sen-Reminding all students to get for Sponsors- with Miss' Ray andin their last fling before blue- Miss Chambers during the' pastbooks start, Miss Levin added

•that the affair will still be held week.
Due to theincreasedenrollmentinthe parking field opposite of the Fall semester and becauseWhite Hall at 8 o'clock. of • the fact that several of theIf there is any more competi- present Sponsors will be .studenttion from old man weather, it will teaching, at home economics prac-be necessary to call the affair off, tice houses, or at Merrill-Palmerstated Miss Levin. School in Detroit, additional mem-

bers will be appointed. The squad
of freshman helpers, which will
total approximately :40; will bethe first such orientation group toRW--4,Vashington, D. C., or vicin- be active for two terms, Miss Rayity. Leave August 28 or 29. Call pointed out.Golab at Collegian office. CONTRIBUTIONS MOUNTRW—York or vicinity. Leave Further contributions to theAug. 28, about 3. p. in. Call United China Relief Fund andRupp 2872. 2t pd 22, 25 B the Friends' Service CommitteeRW—Allentown or Hazleton Aug. brought the total to $55, after a22 at noon. • Call Goodrich short voluntary drive by cam--2919 2t pd 21,22 z pus coeds. Dividing the moneyRW—Western Pa. L Fri. 28th. between the two charity groups,Call Milt 830. 2tpd2l, 22- Miss Ray reported that $27.50 wasRW—To Elmira; can leave Friday sent to each.noon. Call Dick. Please phone

2171. 2t 21, 25 pd SC.
PW Horseback riders to leave Speech Classes Picnicstablesrear of Glennland• Pool Classes of Mr. Ralph E. Rich-to College Farms and vicinity. ardson, instructor in publicPhone Dave, 3951. Btpd 14t025 speaking, held a picnic at Fair-RW Greensburg or vicinity. mount Park last night. In chargeLeave Wednesday, Thursday, of the affair were David N. BackFriday, or Saturday. Call 2568, '44, Ruth Hannigan, 44, and M.ask for Mary. ltcomp 22 L. Josephine Miller '45.

Rides Wanted


